
O U R

PHILOSOPHY
A T  C H I Q U I T O

Our philosophy is simple, our experience is unique!

We’re passionate about food, drink and all things Tex-Mex! Our food is packed 

full of flavour, using the tastiest ingredients, with inspiration taken from the Texas 

borders through to Mexico. Fresh, vibrant and colourful! From the very best fajitas, 

to juicy burgers, tacos, salads and steaks. Light bite or a full on treat,  

our menu has it all. 

Our team are the heartbeat of our restaurant and we will do our best to 

accommodate your every need. Our dishes are made fresh to order and our  

chefs will always do their best to meet any special requests. 

The combination of our quality food, quality drinks and cocktails, soaked up in our 

authentic and fun surroundings will take you to places you haven’t been before!

So, sit back, relax and enjoy the Chiquito experience...

Garlic Bread v £4.95 
Garlic bread like no other! Two large flour tortillas covered  
in garlic & parsley and baked in the oven. Choose from:  
plain, cheese, chilli or both

Cantina Mushrooms v £5.95  
Mushrooms in our signature tomato & hot Habanero sauce,  
topped with cheese and served with tortilla chips

Quesadilla Bites £5.15 
Two flat tortilla sandwiches topped with cheese and baked until  
golden. Choose your favourite filling from: chicken, chorizo  
& sweetcorn medley or sweet potato & feta cheese v

Tacos £5.95 
Three crispy tacos filled to the brim and topped with cheese, 
sour cream and pink onions. Choose your favourite filling 
from: BBQ pulled pork, roasted veggie five bean chilli v, 
beef chilli or chorizo & sweetcorn medley 

Deep Filled Potato Skins £6.15  
Scooped, baked and filled to the brim. Choose from:  
chorizo, sweetcorn & cheese, sweetcorn, cheese & salsa v 
or BBQ pulled pork & cheese 

Nachos £6.15 
Tortilla chips, stacked high and covered in Texan style cheese  
sauce, jalapeño peppers, melted cheese and sour cream. 
Choose from: homemade salsa & guacamole v or 
chorizo & cranberry

Chicken Wings £6.25 
Tossed in your choice of Peri-Peri, hot Habanero or BBQ 
sauce and served with a pot of sour cream  

Gem Lettuce Wraps £5.65 
Baby gem lettuce leaves for wrapping your choice of filling. 
Choose from: chorizo & sweetcorn medley or sweet potato  
& feta cheese v. Served with a lime & Tequila sauce

Peri-Peri Prawns £6.95 
Tiger prawns served in a Peri-Peri sauce topped  
with a citrus crunch and tortilla chips on the side 

Chilli Poppers v  £5.95   
Breaded jalapeños filled with cream cheese. Served  
piping hot and with a sweet jalapeño jelly

Halloumi Skewer v £5.95 
Skewered halloumi cheese, onions and peppers, baked and  
served over a citrus dressed salad with cranberry salsa

Tostadas £5.95 
Three baked mini tortillas with your favourite topping. Choose 
from: cheese, chorizo & sweetcorn medley, sweet potato & 
feta cheese v or BBQ pulled pork & cheese

STARTERS

PLATTERS
S H A R I N G

Fully Loaded Nachos £11.45  
Tortilla chips, stacked high and covered in Texan style cheese  
sauce, jalapeño peppers and melted cheese with guacamole,  
sour cream and our homemade salsa. Add toppings from spicy  
chicken, beef chilli or chorizo & cranberry

Tex-Mex Sharing Platter £17.95  
Perfect for four! Chilli poppers, BBQ chicken wings, potato  
skins and nachos. Served around onion rings, corn on the  
cob and sauces for dipping

Tasting Platter £15.95 
A selection of our favourites! Nachos, chorizo gem lettuce 
wraps, BBQ pulled pork taquito and chilli poppers. 
Served with homemade salsa and sour cream

Tostada Platter  £11.95 
Baked tostadas topped with sweet potato & feta cheese, BBQ  
pulled pork and our chorizo & sweetcorn medley, topped with  
cheese and served with cranberry salsa

Tostada PlatterChiquito recommends



TEX-MEX 
Southern Fried Chicken & BBQ Pulled Pork £15.25 
Southern fried chicken breast topped with BBQ pulled pork  
and melted cheese. Served with skin-on-fries, corn on the  
cob, onion rings, our homemade slaw and BBQ sauce  

BBQ Texan Chicken Melt £14.95 
Grilled marinated chicken breast topped with our chorizo & 
sweetcorn medley and covered in melted cheese. Served with  
skin-on-fries, corn on the cob, onion rings, our homemade slaw 
and BBQ sauce

Chicken & Ribs £16.55 
Marinated chicken breast and a quarter rack of BBQ pork ribs 
served with skin-on-fries, corn on the cob, onion rings, our 
homemade slaw and BBQ sauce  

Peri-Peri Chicken £14.95 
Half a chicken glazed in Peri-Peri sauce and served  
with skin-on-fries, corn on the cob, onion rings and  
our homemade slaw 

The Full Rack £19.95 
A whole rack of succulent pork ribs covered in your choice of  
BBQ, Peri-Peri or hot Habanero sauce. Served with skin-on-fries,  
corn on the cob, onion rings, our homemade slaw and extra  
sauce for dipping

FLATBREADS 
Chicken & Chorizo £11.65 
An oven-baked herby flatbread, covered in our signature tomato  
sauce and topped with spicy chicken, our chorizo & sweetcorn  
medley, fajita vegetables, cheese and coriander

BBQ Chicken £11.65 
An oven-baked herby flatbread, covered in BBQ sauce and  
topped with chicken, sweetcorn, cheese, fajita vegetables  
and coriander 

Pulled Pork  £12.45 
An oven-baked herby flatbread, covered in our signature  
tomato sauce and topped with succulent BBQ pulled pork,  
roasted red peppers, cheese, sweetcorn and coriander

Fajita Chicken £12.45 
An oven-baked herby flatbread, covered in our signature  
tomato sauce, topped with marinated chicken breast pieces, 
fajita vegetables, cheese and coriander

Roasted Veggie & Feta v £10.65 
An oven-baked herby flatbread, covered in our signature  
tomato sauce, topped with chunky roasted veggies, sweet  
potato, feta cheese and coriander 

BURGERS

Roasted Veggie & Feta

Our burgers are served in a soft brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, red onion, beef tomato, mayo and topped with pickle. 
Served with homemade slaw and your choice of skin-on-fries, fresh house salad or Mexican spiced rice

Add an extra burger  £2.95 
Feeling hungry? Add a juicy beef burger, fresh marinated chicken 
breast or southern fried chicken breast to make it even bigger!

Double Sweet Chilli Jam Burger

Classic £9.95  
Our prime beef burger cooked to perfection. Choose to  
go naked (no bun!) if you prefer

Cheese £10.95 
Our prime beef burger cooked to perfection and  
topped with cheese 

Sweet Chilli Jam £12.25  
Our prime beef burger with chipotle mayo, topped with  
roasted peppers, melted cheese and our famous jalapeño  
jelly. Finished with a whole roasted jalapeño on top

Bandito Burrito Burger £11.25 
The classic with a Chiquito twist! A juicy beef burger  
wrapped in a flour tortilla with chipotle mayo, cheese  
and jalapeño peppers

The Mexican Fajita £12.25 
Our prime beef burger topped with fajita vegetables,  
salsa, cooling sour cream, chipotle mayo and guacamole

The Whole Hog £12.95 
The classic topped with tasty BBQ pulled pork covered  
in melted cheese

The Mighty Meaty £11.75 
Add a Mexican twist to your burger. Delicious chilli  
beef, chipotle mayo, jalapeños and melted cheese

Chicken & Chorizo £12.95 
Grilled marinated chicken breast topped with Texan style 
cheese sauce, our chorizo & sweetcorn medley and  
covered in melted cheese

Chicken & BBQ Pulled Pork £12.95 
A southern fried chicken breast topped with BBQ  
pulled pork and cheese

Peri-Peri Chicken £12.75  
Grilled marinated chicken breast, chipotle mayo, topped 
with melted cheese and Peri-Peri sauce for extra flavour 

Veggie Volcano v  £10.75  
A tasty veggie bean burger, chipotle mayo, topped with  
our veggie five bean chilli, melted cheese and jalapeños

Halloumi Crunch v £10.95 
Baked halloumi, fresh salsa and crunchy nachos with chipotle  
mayo for a little extra flavour! 

Texan Smoke Stack £15.45 
A double delight, two prime beef burgers stacked high and  
topped with onion rings, melted cheese, bacon and BBQ sauce

Chicken Cowboy £15.45 
Two southern fried chicken breasts stacked high and topped  
with BBQ pulled pork, melted cheese and extra BBQ sauce

 
H O T  

BAKED WRAPS 
All our wraps are baked in a soft flour tortilla served with 

skin-on-fries, our homemade slaw and a fresh house salad 

Sweet Chilli Chicken £11.75 
Strips of southern fried chicken with jalapeños, baby gem  
lettuce, sweet jalapeño jelly and grated cheese 

The Border £11.25 
Strips of crispy southern fried chicken, BBQ sauce and lettuce

Santa Fe £10.75  
Chicken pieces in our signature tomato sauce mixed  
with Mexican spiced rice, lettuce, cheese and sour cream

Philly Steak £12.95 
Strips of juicy steak, Texan style cheese sauce, fajita vegetables  
and cheese

Peri-Peri Chicken £11.75 
Fresh marinated chicken breast pieces covered in Peri-Peri sauce 
with cheese, fajita vegetables and lettuce

Feta & Roasted Vegetables v £9.95 
Feta cheese, roasted vegetables and lettuce with cranberry salsa

BBQ Pulled Pork £11.75 
Delicious BBQ pulled pork, Texan style cheese sauce, fajita  
vegetables, lettuce and cheese

Chiquito recommends



FAJITAS
Choose your favourite fajita filling. Served over a bed of spiced 
fajita onions and mixed peppers, with warm, soft flour tortillas, 
grated cheese, homemade salsa, sour cream and guacamole

Classic Chicken £14.25 
Succulent marinated chicken breast grilled and sizzling

BBQ Chicken £14.75 
Our classic marinated chicken breast glazed with BBQ sauce

Acapulco Chicken £15.45 
Fresh marinated chicken breast baked with our signature tomato  

sauce, homemade salsa, citrus crunch nachos and cheese

Salmon Fillet† £15.95  
Perfectly cooked salmon fillet, seasoned and topped  

with pink onions

28 Day Matured Grilled Steak £15.95 
Tender 5oz* rump steak, cooked to your liking

Peri-Peri Chicken £14.95 

Our fresh marinated chicken breast glazed with Peri-Peri sauce

Tiger Prawn Skewer £15.95 
Juicy prawns skewered with peppers and onions before 

being grilled to perfection

Roasted Vegetables v £11.95 
Skewered roasted vegetables dusted with Mexican spices

Chicken & Pulled Pork £15.95 
Fresh marinated chicken breast topped with BBQ pulled pork, 

BBQ sauce and melted cheese

TACOS
Our crispy tacos are topped with cheese, sour cream and pink onions. 

Served with fresh salad, homemade salsa and corn on the cob 

Pulled Pork £11.45 
Succulent pulled pork covered in BBQ sauce

Chicken & Chorizo £11.45 
Spicy chicken and our chorizo & sweetcorn medley

Roasted Veggie Chilli v £10.45 
Roasted sweet potato, peppers, courgette and onion,  
mixed with veggie five bean chilli

Steak Chilli & Rice £11.45 
Prime chunks of steak in a chilli con carne sauce  
and Mexican spiced rice

Cantina Mushrooms v £10.75 
Mushooms in our signature tomato & hot Habanero  
sauce, topped with cheese and Mexican spiced rice

 

Chicken & Chorizo Tacos Classic Chicken Fajita

Need more tortillas, guacamole or sauces?  

We’ll bring you more of your favourites, just ask 
your server!

O U R  

FAVOURITES 
Chiquito ‘Street Style’ Burrito £11.25  
Oven baked soft flour tortilla packed with Texan style cheese  
sauce, refried beans, cheese, lettuce and Mexican spiced rice.  
Choose from: veggie five bean chilli v, beef chilli, spicy chicken,  
BBQ pulled pork or hot Habanero mushrooms v. Served with 
homemade salsa, guacamole, sour cream and tortilla chips

Baked Enchiladas £11.95 
Three rolled flour tortillas baked in the oven, filled with  
rice, topped with our signature tomato sauce and melted  
cheese. Choose from: veggie five bean chilli v, beef chilli,  
spicy chicken, BBQ pulled pork or sweet potato & feta  
cheese v. Served with a fresh house salad

Chimichanga £12.75 
A golden brown, fried flour tortilla filled with Mexican spiced 
rice, refried beans, Texan style cheese sauce, melted cheese 
and then your favourite filling. Choose from: veggie five bean 
chilli v, beef chilli, spicy chicken, BBQ pulled pork, or hot 
Habanero mushrooms v. Served with skin-on-fries

Steak Chilli Con Carne £13.75  
Prime chunks of steak in a chilli con carne sauce served  
with Mexican spiced rice, tortilla chips, refried beans  
and topped with sour cream

Fiery Chilli Chicken £13.95  
Hot Habanero marinated chicken breast, served  
with our Mexican spiced rice, roasted vegetables  
and a cooling sour cream

Veggie Chilli v £10.45  
Veggie five bean chilli served with Mexican spiced  
rice, roasted vegetables, sour cream and tortilla chips

Mexican Paella £13.95 
Prawns, chicken, chorizo & sweetcorn medley and  
Mexican spiced rice, with cherry tomatoes and our  
signature tomato sauce

Quesadillas £10.45 
A flat tortilla sandwich topped with cheese and filled with  
Mexican spiced rice and your choice of filling. Served  
with a fresh house salad. Choose from: veggie five  
bean chilli v, spicy chicken, BBQ pulled pork, beef chilli  
or sweet potato & feta cheese v 

STEAKS
We take our steaks seriously. Matured over 28 days to ensure the 

best quality and flavour, and freshly prepared just the way you like it 

Steak & Fries £12.95  
Tender 5oz* rump steak, served with skin-on-fries, a fresh 
house salad and peppercorn sauce

Texan Rib Eye Steak £19.95  
Succulent 8oz* rib eye steak served with vine tomatoes, 
mushrooms, corn on the cob, onion rings and a peppercorn 
sauce. Choose a side from: skin-on-fries, Mexican spiced 
rice or a fresh house salad

Mexican Rib Eye Steak £19.95 
Succulent 8oz* rib eye steak, dusted with Mexican spices 
served with Mexican spiced rice, a vegetable skewer and  
our signature tomato & hot Habanero sauce

Chiquito recommends



FISH 
Prawn & Chorizo Skewer  £14.95 
Tiger prawns, sliced chorizo, mixed peppers and onions  
skewered, baked and served with chilli & lime broccoli and  
citrus crunch potatoes

San Paulo Sea Bass†  £15.95 
Try this spicy dish of a baked fillet of sea bass coated in Mexican 
spices, topped with hot Habanero salsa sauce and served with 
Mexican spiced rice, roasted vegetables and tortilla chips

Cod & Chorizo†  £14.95 
Baked 100% cod fillet topped with our chorizo & sweetcorn  
medley and our signature tomato sauce. Served with Mexican  
spiced rice, roasted vegetables and tortilla chips 

Mexican Salmon† £15.95 
A tender fillet of salmon dusted in Mexican spices and baked 
in the oven. Served with chilli & lime broccoli, citrus crunch 
potatoes and cranberry salsa 

Brahma Battered Cod† £12.95 
Succulent 100% cod loin coated in our handmade Brahma  
beer batter and served ‘Chiquito style’ with skin-on-fries,  
chipotle mayo and a lime wedge

Sea Bass† £15.95 
Fillet of sea bass with Mexican seasoning, baked in the oven  
until perfect and served with chilli & lime broccoli, citrus crunch  
potatoes and cranberry salsa

Mango Cod† £16.25  
100% cod loin topped with a sweet mango & jalapeño glaze  
before being baked in the oven. Served with chilli & lime  
broccoli, citrus crunch potatoes and cranberry salsa

Baked Salmon Salad† £14.95 
Salmon fillet dusted with Mexican spices. Served with  
roasted vegetables and topped with pink onions and  
tortilla chips

SIDES 
Skin-on-Fries v £3.95  

Sweet Potato Fries v £3.95

Onion Rings v £3.95 
Served with chipotle mayo 

Mexican Spiced Rice v £3.75

Salad v £3.65

Tortilla Chips & Salsa v £2.95

Homemade Slaw v £2.45

Corn on the Cob v £2.95

Garlic Bread v £4.95 
Served plain, with cheese, with chilli or both

Roasted Vegetables v £3.95

Lime & Chilli Broccoli v £2.45

Grilled Halloumi v £3.65 
Served with cranberry salsa

Citrus Crunch Potatoes v £3.95

Refried Beans v £3.65

SALADS
Our salads are made using fresh mixed leaves, cucumber, cherry 

tomatoes, carrots, pink onions and a citrus dressing. All served with 
our homemade salsa 

Grilled Chicken & Chorizo £13.45 
Marinated grilled chicken breast and slices of chorizo served  
with roasted vegetables and tortilla chips

Mango Cod† £13.95 
100% cod loin in a sweet mango & jalapeño glaze, with roasted 
vegetables, topped with pink onions and served with tortilla chips

Chicken, Bacon & Avocado  £13.45 
Fresh marinated chicken breast, bacon and avocado tossed 
in our Mexican citrus dressed salad leaves, with sweet  
potato, cucumber and tomatoes

Baked Salmon† £14.95 
Salmon fillet dusted with Mexican spices. Served with  
roasted vegetables and topped with pink onions and  
tortilla chips

Fajita Chicken £13.45 
Marinated grilled chicken breast with fajita vegetables, 
topped with guacamole, sour cream, homemade salsa 
and tortilla chips

Halloumi v  £12.95 
Skewered halloumi cheese, roasted vegetables, onions  
and peppers served with tortilla chips

Sea Bass†  £14.95 
A baked fillet of Mexican spiced sea bass, with roasted 
vegetables, topped with pink onions and served with 
tortilla chips

Chicken, Bacon & Avocado SaladPrawn & Chorizo Skewer

S I Z Z L I N G  

SPECIALS 
All our sizzlers are fired in the kitchen and served sizzling on a skillet 

with fajita vegetables and corn on the cob. Plus your choice of skin-on-
fries, Mexican spiced rice, sweet potato fries or a fresh house salad

Mexican Chicken Skewer £14.75 
Succulent marinated chicken breast grilled on a skewer with slices 
of onion and peppers. Served with lime & Tequila sauce

Chicken & Chorizo Skewer £14.95  
Succulent marinated chicken breast & sliced chorizo with sliced 
onions and peppers. Served with lime & Tequila sauce

Salmon† £16.75  
Perfectly cooked salmon fillet dusted with Mexican spices,  
topped with pink onions and served with cranberry salsa

Mango Cod† £14.75  
100% cod loin roasted in a sweet mango & jalapeño glaze,  
topped with pink onions and served with cranberry salsa

Mexican Sea Bass† £16.45 
A fillet of sea bass dusted with Mexican spices and  
topped with pink onions. Served with cranberry salsa

Halloumi v £14.45  
Halloumi cheese skewered with peppers and onions.  
Served with cranberry salsa

BBQ Ribs £16.95 
Tender BBQ pork ribs covered in BBQ sauce

Chiquito recommends


